
A gathering for High School age youth, youth leaders and young adults

 in the Presbyterian Church (USA) and the Cumberland Presbyterian Churches.


Dear Friends,


We have begun to receive information about the Presbyterian Youth Triennium that’s 
planned for the summer of 2022.  I’m hoping a delegation from the Presbytery of 
Carlisle will be among the thousands of high school age youth and youth workers who 
converge upon Indianapolis, IN for four days of worship, recreation, bible study, 
outreach, and faith formation! 


The Matthew 25 theme is designed to engage young people with seeing, acting, 
awareness, and a number of justice qualities, including just living and “just being just.”  
The shift to the (air-conditioned) Indiana Convention Center, and innovations such as 
“Lens Labs,” and “PYT Beyond” (post-Triennium experiences and resources) convey a 
sense of embarking on a new adventure.   You can read more about the changes 
coming to Triennium here.


I’m writing because I need your help, as registration for Triennium happens primarily 
through the efforts of presbytery-based youth leaders, volunteers, and mid council 
partners. We’ll need a registrar and a “Go Team,” who will work to get information, 
promotion, registration instructions, and other vital event information out to youth and 
youth leaders.  


You will find information about these roles on the Resources page of our website.  
Please prayerfully consider how you/your church might offer leadership energy to make 
a Carlisle Presbytery delegation possible.  Then take a moment, using this simple 
survey, to tell us how you wish to be involved.  We’ll follow up with you by phone.  


Thank you.  At this time when many of our youth ministry positions are in flux and as 
our churches navigate an ever-changing landscape, the Presbyterian Youth Triennium 
is a bright spot on the horizon.  Please join me in preparing the way for the youth of our 
presbytery to take part in this life-changing experience.


Blessings,

Cheryl D. Galan, Interim Executive Presbyter

https://www.presbyterianmission.org/story/changes-are-coming-to-triennium-a-life-changing-event-for-thousands-of-presbyterian-youth-and-young-adults/
https://carlislepby.org/resources/
https://carlislepby.org/triennium-survey/

